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TUS-O-WA- R

Work Pants are
built so that they won't
bind anywhere.

That makes them com--,
fortable to work in. And
they sure do "stand the
gaff"!
Colors plain, dark

. gray and gray sripe.
We have every size.
Six 'men cannot rip
them. Price $3.50

SWESCOTT'SB
"ON THE CORNER"

to the A. W. White
building where store is now lo-

cated and found that room
capacity almost with goods

paint and decorative lines. Mr.
who is a practical work- -

anu puDiic ooservea.

- '-

TOR

decorations
at.

T 3- -

JOE

STETSON

Philip cfhim
Mm

CELEBRATES BIBTHDAY

The thirty-thir- d birthday anniver-
sary of Joseph one of the well
known residents of this vicinity on
Friday was made the occasion of a

delightful gathering or msmost Tanlac Not Ended tt:sDeclares Onlyfriends, who came in and surprised
him , and brought with them a fine , Stomach Trouble Dut.Aaaea iu
array of the good things to eat and
which furnished the basis of a fine
luncheon.

The evening was spent in music. nart
games and dancing and served to negg but jast year the thing , that
furnish a most time for BnrUriR4,(i and nleased me most was
the members of the party. Those In wnrn j t(yo Tanlac and gained twen-attendan- ce

were and Mes-- t pounds." declared. Ashley,
aames iienry uiuus. concessionaire with Sell s liiotners
herger. C. Todd. Henry Born. Ed circugj resides in Metropolis,
Tritsth. Fred Buechler, Max Vallery, jj, ....John Bechler, Louis Born. Herman j ..j wag prettv bad shape, not
Weisse. Thilip Kehne. Mrs. Ida 'exat.tiy wi,at you would call sick.
Tritsch. Kate Nolting. Misses Elvira but a run.down ana able to
Porn. Louise Parriott. Adelia Trit- - after business. Stomach trouble
sch. Helen Hild. Edith Todd. Eliza- - aT1(1 indigestion was niv main bother.

Techirren. Edna. and
Florence Porn. Marie Nolting. aT,netite and treaiy stipulates mat it any nation
ard and Born. and haru', thinff would agree with A s,natorie'8 of
Lester Kay Tschlrren. P 1, nnins and heartburn struck 'to Liiv?i a?!f the may measures.
fv,i Vnltfnsr. Rnv Stull. Ilenn-- Hvde K""1"' V-- Provided there is of mili- -

Tritsch. Earl Weisse, C
Llovd. Fred, and Fore3t Todd
Arnold and the guest of
honor, Joseph Bierl, wife and fmily.

FUNERAL OF MRS.

The funeral of Mrs. V. P. Hut
chison was held at 2 p. m. Thursday
February 8th. at the south of
Plattsmouth. Rev. W. A. Taylor, of
lTr.in. officiating.

Besides husband, the following
children survive: William T., Ernest

Claude R.. Vern B. and Marie V..
all of Plattsmouth: Mynard;
Winnie F., Louisville; Albert R.,
Minneapolis and Florence F., Brule,
Nebraska.

The following brothers and sisters
survive her: Augustus Frans, King
fisher. Oklahoma; Flora T. Sans, Mur
ray; Rosa Cogill, Plattsmouth; Isa
bel Thomas, Palmyra; Harry Frans,

'Union: Lavina ' Wolfe " and " Emma
Rinehlemer, Turlock, Calif., and C
R. Frans, Takoma. Wash.

Also five grandchildren survive.
Elizabeth Hardin Frans was born

A REAL MODERN PAINT STORE at Agency, Mo.. March 7. 1864. and
was married to . P. Hutchison at

The writer chanced to drop into Koj;k Blu. Fe"y 'J'the paint store of Frank R. Gobel- - She united with the Baptist churrh
15 old. and had beenwh?n years anman where workmen have been for

.two weeks moving the stock from c"e UP uni "me 01

the Wagner block
the

large fill-
ed to of
the
Gobelman,

Buechler

Interment was in the Young ceme-
tery. .

Card of Thanks
We desire to our heartfelt

man of years of experience knowing thanks to the friends and rel-th- e
business from A to Z as well as atives who so lrindly assisted us dur-bei- ng

an expert sign writer, has ing the illness of our beloved wife and
about approximately he has mother and for the many beautiful
been striving for for "a real floral offerings. Wyatt P. Hutcht-honest-to-goodne- ss

paint store." son and Family.
Drop into this of paint-- I

ers' supplies and see what this city CUf)D QTQI'IZ fl!J UflDTUCDIl
has in this line, such as you would ORUl Uff nUninLnil
tllTlts ciah ThUeneedsSof the frade PACIFIC IS DECLARED OFF

ootn

Ora

St.' Paul; Feh. Formnl-nhoun- -

. fUtt 'cement war made lnte today by the
Six room modern house,' cellar. Northern-Pacifi- c railway that the

basement .and rave.. One acre. Fur- - str!fce of t?l? federated shopcrafts on
nace, well; cistern, . plenty of ' fruit pystem had be?n "declared on-b-

trees and small fruit. Good outbuild- - voluntary action-o- f the, strikers
ingshay and chicken house. Phone and their leaders."
67--

the"

McLEOD.

KENT

Earl,

Ethel
Leon-- n

home

many

what
years,

Sfllii.

as a result or permission given
local lodges the strike leader last
week, said, "theStrikp fit fflornttl chnncwfto . 10
been officially declared on the

80 acTes.- - small improvements, five votes."
miles northeast of Union, known as It stated at Northern PacificBen Raymond place. Telephone headquarters that comparatively fewlantic 3147.. . .places remained to filled, and. inHANEY REALTY CO., i structions have been issued, it was

501 World Herald Bldg. ;Eaid to give preference to married

Secure your-valenti- ne

supplies
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men and heads families.
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and th Toi t U1U WOOQ ior saie: z per-loa- d
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You Owe Yourself
a New

STETSON!
WINTER plays hobb

with a man 8 hat itsOttjledJbrljOUnMen the season when there is
a call to heavy duty for

every headpiece. No doubt your hat has served you
well, but it's dress-u- p time now the time to brighten
up' with a Stetson-Style- d for young men.

The hat you want is here just waiting for you
to select it.
r A new shipment of Spring caps just received, the
prices are right, and so are the caps.

ties "Into citlw bf'8trangers.---5-i..ll'- 'l,l 1 i 4

CIRCUS MAN GETS

SURPRISE OF LIFE

Pounds to His Weight

into something new and
fUfforont Is of the CirCUS blisi- -

delightful

wno

jUst,k

the

the

and although we had the best of

Meisinger.

emporium

i ,ni irarr irtei woi f

"We came to a town in Indiana
one day and I saw a lot of
advertisements, so I decided to try
it. Well, sir, you can Just ask the
chef what kind of appetite I have.
I never have a trace of Indigestion,
and sleep, well, I can sleep like one
of those well-condition- ed acrobats,
and can do the ' biggest day's work
that comes. I'll always pass along
the good word for Tanlac. It's a
headliner."

Tanlac is for sale by all good
druggists. Over thirty-fiv- e

bottles sold. . :

DEATH CLAIMS AN

ESTIMABLE LADY

Mrs. John C. Spangler of Louisville
Answers Summons Monday

in Omaha Hospital.

The people of Louieville and vicin
ity were greatly, shocked and grieved
on Monday evening to receive word
from Omaha of the death of Mrs. John

Spangler at the Reichstadt hos
pital where she had been for several
weeks for treatment for chronic ne-
phritis and other ailments' of a ser-
ious nature. .

Several times word had come that
she seemed to be improving and her
friends were beginning to hope she
might recover sufficiently to return
home, even though she was not fully
restored to . health. Then she was

--.ken with pneumonia and from the
first the physicians and the special
nurse held out very little hope for
her recovery and after a" few day9 of
suffering from this, she passed away
on Monday evening, at about eight
o'clock.

The remains were "brought to
Louisville and taken to her home in
the country and on Thursday the

'lar

neers of Caes countv oorn tionWisconsin flctrihpr 1SRQ nnrt :

at, the tinie of her, death she was 53
years, 23 days old. .

She leaves "a. husband and five
children ..daughter, .

'

life this She
of was

family
Loul3vIlIe"oCurier.

DENFJiSON DEMONSTRA-

TION WEEK JOURNAL

line of the Dennison company.

BRITISH DEBT PRO-

GRAM APPROVED

HOUSE FRIDAY
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May be to
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Poultry Wanted!
WEDNESDAY

February 14th

Rob- -
tomorrow

of of
the

for de-
tailed of general

war also
for
uai

?u6 ?n ,y' fr we wIH pay 3s it may call for special
meeting of the council,
if it that menace

may meas- -
Hens, ID 21c ures against the danger.
Springs, per lb if any violates

per lb ' 25c upon.
'T another s'ate may appeal to the14pper io., t;0uncil. case of attack, the

Geese, per lb 13c will which country is
Old Roosters, per lb 8c tlie aggressor and will work out ef--

Poultry 3c per lb. restraining measures, per--1

tVioTi "aPs even recommending to theiess bers of the military ac- -'
Beef Hides, per lb. 9c tion against the

Hides, $4 The would op

Farmers,
We are receiving poultry on WED

hereafter of Thurs-- members

th. tt thut policing for Europe
Bargain: in e, lgue are not optimis-- .

- ;tic definjte action present.
Remember the We come to Great seem

buy will positively be in approaching of nhioacm Will Provides 30
mouth on the day advertised, pre--
pared to take care of all poultry of
fered for sale.

E.KEENEY.
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SnTifl(ir RrnnH Irofnrrl '

oonrfria- - r.iiion pact. more
Collier, Collins. tions various' educational institutions of

and Rankin.
Oldfield, Taylor, strength

Tillman and Wingo, Arkansas; Dom- -
and McSwain, South

Carolina; Favrot, O'Connor and Sand- -
lin, Louisiana; Johnson,

Kentucky; Rainey and Sab-at- h,

Illinois; California;
Massachusetts and Smithwick,

Florida.
house was on amend-

ment to existing funding
which not only would specifically ap
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the government,' but would
authorize debt com-- ,
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until

Robert

WORLD ANTI-WA- R

PACT MAY APPEAR

AT GENEVA MEET

Proposed Treaty Expected to Provide
Mutual Guarantees by Conti-

nents Bedo.ce

Geneva. Feb. S. When Lord
:ert Cecil arrives here
the meeting the league nations
mixed commission reduction
of armaments, he is expectel have

.in pocket presentation a
draft a treaty

. viding for the preven-
tion of and suggesting

.practical measures disarmament.- -

' . . .1 1 , . . ,
I xl 10 proposed

, h,"prv
Donald Edgar 'live , . .

. iV"ry
T a reduction
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express
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Cash Prices ' decides a actually
. exists, arrange protectiveper

J.15c Similarly, state the
Turkeys armament restrictions agreed
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league decide
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Inn. neavy league
convicted aggressor. !
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NESDAY instead
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more

erate oy thus, no Euro- -
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The vote an
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BASKET

GAMES ARE HOT

FURIOUS

Morgan's Ne-

braska
.Mv

demonstrations

entertainments

particularly

Plattsmouth

LOCAL NEWS

Washington. 9Approral

rela-oppos- ed

improvement

Abraham Lincoln
WEEK TRIBUTE

GREAT LINCOLN

period, Americanism bold-

ly cherished reverence
championed keep; united.

Colossal time, becomes
majestic with each

history
longer belongs Nation,

Humanity.

H. U. S0EHGI4SEFJ,
Plattsmouth,
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disarmament
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guarantees

continents;

in

' freshmen. team work
team more skill

but players handi- -

i the house teen.

with

just

New

Ivan

insti- -

. used some freshmen. This Wheaton.
AttomP-- TT TT rinirbftrn Omaha, game Eureka. 111., five

the main event the MorganWho Eesidedt. s to M0!,riv i,nwAri five.
their superiority over tYfi Thorpe
Athletic club Nebraska City and .

.v, : nf rit v niieu score oi D4 io l'J
Dennison crepe paper company, will recall Henry Clairborne, well the final

im-p-o- monnfaKtnrora tho' known Omaha at time contest to a
line in the country, is to here this when a man, thirty-fiv- e years For the Thorpe
week office. ago, made home in and shining star and made

will give demonstra- - where his Richard goals from more half
tions the uses art Clairborne, engaged news- - way the the hall. The

and features f paper and learn Thorpes some very clever
the Dennison company the the death Mr. Clairborne ,

work but were the nal

has a complete line and the ' Carl Thomas,
series will very visiting old high player,

those who time and center the
any in the and Dahlman. the team.
it is interesting the hall afternoon 4 Morgan team the
teachers of the city when stricken down and died players their usual

the a very few hours at the Clark- - skill and kept busy dumping
ICall in at any time the hospital where had been in floor work the
and Miss Baker will assist crown

lyou any way in Clairborne fifty-fou-r the brow
. Ive the beautiful art years of age born Missouri Brubacher who great
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joint

and lived a short covering the plays as as
time in vouth when .his well as a of
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been something like thirty-fiv- e years five. , Sprecher four, Schubeck
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One republican, McCormick,' the peace Douglas county. City, Iowa, returned to
and forty-thre-e Mr- - Clairborne leaves a widow, a after a short visit here with

the settlement, - while 227 brother, James, of tives and
republicans, - democrats and son, service! John McNurlin departed
and socialist Lon- - Chanute field, Ohio. J morning where will
don of New --voted I The deceased a relative of the' have eyes a

Democrats opposing the settle- - and Ruffner this' that city a few hours. Mr.
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Valentines
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Terms of Sale
Eight months' time on bankable

note bearing per cent interest.
Chas. Jacobsen & Son,

Owners.
FORKE BROS. VENNER, Aucts.siring to aail themselves of the BANK OF EAGLE, Clerk

J. L. TERRVBERRY & SON'S...
SECOND "ANNUAL .

Pure Bred Poland-Chin- a

Sow

POLAND
CHINA

Head of RrHl 3

To be held at the James Terryberry Farm Sale Pavil-
ion, six miles southeast of Cedar Creek, on

Thursday, February 15th, 1923
Sale Start at O'CIock. Free Lurch at Noon.
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